Understanding the Impact of Poly(ethylene oxide) on the Assembly of Lignin in Solution toward Improved Carbon Fiber Production.
Carbon fiber produced from lignin has recently become an industrial scalable product with applications ranging from thermal insulation to reinforcing automobile bodies. Previous research has shown that mixing 1-2 wt %, of poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) with the lignin before fiber formation can enhance the properties of the final carbon fibers. The research reported here determines the impact of adding PEO to a lignin solution on its assembly, focusing on the role of the lignin structure on this assembly process. Results indicate the addition of PEO anisotropically directs the self-assembly of the hardwood and softwood lignin by lengthening the cylindrical building blocks that make up the larger global aggregates. On the other hand, results from an annual lignin exhibit a shapeless, more complex structure with a unique dependence on the PEO loading. These results are consistent with improved carbon fibers from solutions of lignin that include PEO, as the local ordering and directed assembly will inhibit the formation of defects during the carbon fiber fabrication process.